WEDDINGS AT
Atalaya Castle
IN HUNTINGTON BEACH STATE PARK

SouthCarolinaParks.com
Atalaya has been celebrated as one of South Carolina’s most picturesque wedding venues for more than three decades. This unique Moorish-style castle is nestled in beautiful Huntington Beach State Park, making this National Historic Landmark a premier destination for South Carolina weddings and events.

Atalaya is the former winter home of Archer and Anna Hyatt Huntington. Anna, a famed sculptor, and Archer, a scholar and philanthropist, created a legacy of conservation in the Lowcountry that includes Huntington Beach State Park and Brookgreen Gardens.

**GENERAL INFORMATION**

- Please contact the park for availability and pricing.
- Rental includes the numbered rooms listed above and park admission.
- Water, electricity and restrooms are available inside Atalaya.
- Outside vendors are welcome.
- Event slots are 5-10 p.m. (4-9 p.m. standard time) with an option to purchase additional time to the end of the event.
- Event day setup noon–5 p.m. (11 a.m. - 4 p.m. standard time)
- Following day cleanup 6-9 a.m.
- Alcohol is allowed.